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1Ro)tes of tbe 'Ueeh.it
INIRs. N ictiot.Ls, in whose honour the Peterborough

hospîtal is namied, lias added ta ber foi nier handsorne
donation tlîc sui i $91000 ta provide increascd ac.
cammodation for patients. It is intended to ercct a
new building on a wvll.adapted site in the northern
part ai the town. Mainey devoted ta really benevo-
lent purposes is always'a good investrncnt.

TjIAT thc Protestant Episcopal Chiurch in Ireland
has not suifered froin disestab~lishnient will be made
evident ta any ane who reads the report ai the Rep.
resentative Churcb Blody, presented ta the General
Synod, i its recent session in Dublin. Contributions
[rom voluntar>' saurces aînounied ta $835,ooa. The
total incarne of the Representative Body amounted ta
almost $2,50ooa, and it has an invested capital of
ab'out $35,0o0,0o0.

Mit. Moouv bas sectired, a site in Cleveland for
his training schonl an the corner ai Ohio and St.
Clair Sireets, north side. This is in addition ta pre.
viaus gifts af $250.000 (or the school. Several
annual subscriptions of 16a for the support ai Chris-
tian ivoiren as visitors in different sections af the city
have also been obtained. When tlftyaf these subscrip-
lions have been obtaîned the Evangelistic Society
will be weIl cstablished.

IT is estimiated that within the las: twenty-five years
over xooaoo, copies ai the Bible have been circulated
in Greece, besides thausands among the Greek resi-
dents in Turkey. Tht Government permits the free
disseminatian af the Scripîures, audi affords protec-
tion to tht colporteurs against the opposition ai the
Greek Church. The four Gospels are used as a read-
ing book in th- bigber classes ai tîte primar>' schools
thriughaut Greece. Gospel preaching is as yet on a
limiîed scale owing ta the Iack ai qualified preachers.

P>RINCIPAL. GRANTr roused the enthusiasm ai the
large audience assembled last week lit the Canadian
Club, New York, ta hear bis lecture an IlCanada
Firs.> That the learned Principal is a loyal son ai
Canada admits ')f no doubt. Hé is of opinion that
unrcstricted cammercial intcrcaîîrse would be ai un-
speakable advantage ta both the people af Canada
and the United States. In this opinion he wvill find
inany Canadians ngrecing with bim. Drs. Ormiston
and MfcArthur, good Canaiains bath, though resident
in New York, evidently bad an easy task in praposing
a vote ai thankcs ta the lecturer.

AT Nanaima, an the eastern shore ai Vancouver
Island, B. C., a terrible explosion accurred May 3, in
tht Victoria Ceai Comrpany's mine. The mine îook
fire iînmiediatcly aiter the explosion, and the rescuing
parîy were, niany of tbemn, avercamie by tht afîerdaînp.
àNost ai the latter, hawever, were saved by a second
rescuing party. Tht total number knawn ta have
perished is i89, ai wham eiglîîy.îwo were Chinese
and to7 wbites. 'Mare than hahf the white men leave
famnilies. Man>' homes are thus complelely.broken up.
There is great mourning. The stores are ail closed,
and flags are ait half-niast. Most ai the men came
froin Carnwall and from Wales, and a few from Nova
ScotIa. Over 130 orphan children have already been
counîcd, and their maiser>' appeals ta the charity aubhe
'world.

TîuF Rhode Island Senatc, =-. Mayl 3, Passed a new
prohibitor>' bill by a vote of twenty ta eight. Only
ibre Republicans voted against the bill. The bill
lias naw become a ha.X. Its principal features -ire
as follows : MNak-ing the Presence af an excess ofitwu
per cent. ai alcohol in liquor 15ria facie evidence
that it is intoxicating; giving the Chief ai Stat
Police ten salarier! deputies fer use in any part ai the
State ; sîrengîhening the seizîire section ; giving
inembers ai the Stite police autharit>' te arrest and
hold a prisarier twelve bours witliQut %yarîant mak-

ing drunkenness a staîutary offence, with a maximum
penalty af $ta fine or ten days' inprisanînent ; mak-
ing the k-meping ai a club rooni a penal offenice, the
maximum penalty being $11000 fine and a year's
imprisonînent.

TuE. Vicar ai St. Margaret's Episcopal Church,
Prince's Rac, iÂverpool, is an ardent riîualist. lie
lias tlîe courage ai his convictions, and manfuhly takes
the consequences. He is a martyr for conscience
sake, and the inmate ofia prison. There is about as
rnuch absurdiîy as subhîîiîiy ini the imprisonnient of a
clergyman lar bis opinions in the wvaning years of the
ninleteenîl.th :t~ Altbougb Mir. Cax mn>' bonesty
cnaugh pic».,.i '-onscience for the persistent course hc
lias followe .'le needs ta be told what John Knox
tld Queeti Mary, thal conscience needs enligbten-
nment. l-!owever bighly sorte may tbink oi a State-
endowted Clhurch, Mr. Cox and lus friends are no doubit
convinced ibat it lins ils disadvantages. Ijesides, re-
lentlcss flghting cver vesîments and candles is nlot an
ediiying spectacle.

PRINCIPAL CUNNINGHAMî opener! on a recent Sun-
day the new Hyndhand Churcli in the west end cf
Glasgow, wbich bas cost, without tlie spire, which
bas not yet been erectd, nearl>' $50,000. Ht referrer!
ta the marvellous change in Presbyterian services
during tht last twenty years. The shevenly service
and the bard dagniatic preaching bar! passer! away.
No mnarvel thou5ands siayed away tramn the weary,
dreary sermons they we.re sometimes 'zampelled ta
listen ta still, without ane new idea or freshi iact or
paiticle af information ta seuls hungering aiter know-
lcdge. The Church was nowv beconîing a schaol ai
religious instruction. Tht St. Giles lectures were a
sîgn ai thetlimes, and other sinîilar services ivere
equall>' popuhar and wvere meeting a popular want.
Till <luite recentl>' Scattish Clîurches were mean ndr
mistrabît in tht extreme, and altagether unworthy ai
aur country and ils faith. There had ai late been a
wçonderiul revival in ecclesiastical architecture, and
tbis îrîîly noble Church was warthy et the abject ta
wbicb it was dedicated.

TuEF Presbytery ai St. John, N. B., bas betn con-
sidering the necessity ai taking action with a v'iew ta
secure tht cessation ai Sunday labour an the Inter-
colonial Railway. %Nhat is clîiefly comphained ai is
ilie erection ai a new bridge ait Dorchester Street.
The canttactors (or the work dlaint that Standa>'
labour is necessary, otherwîise the ordinary traflic
%vould suifer interruption. The action ai the 11resby-
ter>' bas occasiened consitierable interesî. Tht Rev.
-r. F. Fotheringhami writes ta the local press in a
very temiperate and bccoming spirit, sbowîng that in-
telligent and respectable people generahy approve
ai the course ai the Presbyteiy in cahhing attention
ta tht malter. Hie disposes ai the conîractors' plea
b>' sbowving that the construction ai tht bridge on Sab.
bath in neither a îvork af necessit>' nor mercy, and be
adds . Is it flot open ta question wvhether a conîract,
wbicb e.\pressly stipulates that certain work is nat ta
be donc during working houts on wveek days, and
therefore, seeing that work by nigbî is dangerous and
inîpracticabît, virtuall>' requires the emplaymnent af
labour on an unlawiul day, is itseli a lawiul agret-
nment ? If a nate made an Sunday cannaI be cal-
lected, coulr! a forfeiture incurrer! b>' refusing te ieep
an unhawful stipulation be exacteil ?

TuIE Rev. W. S. Swanson, Moderator ai tht Eng-
lish Presbyterian Synor!, who visiter! Canata a few
ycars aga, receives ibis tribute iromr the Christian
Leader. Hte well deserves the bighest bionour the
Churcli can accord. As one ai tht earliest mission-
atries af the Cbiurcb in China be continuer! in the
field! until the mission became the nias: important ai
any British Church in that Empire. Since bis re-
turfi 'e lias, bath by %vord andi b>' pen, taugbî the
Br4tish publie perbaps better than an>' aiber tht great
importance ai the Chinese people in relation ta the
populations -of thi: world, andi ai tht primai ncccssity

ai their evangelization ere their national barriers
are sa relaxer! tbat tht>' everrun tht Eastern Hemis-
phere. His birîhplace is near John o' Groats ; lit
studied i tht lEdînburgh University andi tht Fre
Chiurcli Collelze in that cit>', and it wvas there that bis
triend, Dr. James Hamilton, placer! the daiims ai
China before hîim. He 'vas ordained in t8;c9 in Rt-
gent Square Church, a'nd, proceeding to Amoy, faund
(or bis campaninns anti fellow-labourers William
Blurns and Carsînirs Douglas. Since then bis lire
lias been a part of the China mission. Tht Church
coulr! do no other than accord ta liin ils mast distin-
guisher! mark of hanour in acknr ledgmenî af bis
lire-long labours.

WVmîN tht record ai notorious defaulters is receiv-
inig aImaist constant additions it is pleasing ta note
that thiere art net wanting illustriaus examples ai
business integrt>' and n bigh qense ai personal bon-
aur, as the fallowing iacts attest : At tht beginning
ai tht American Civil Var a wvcaltby Soutbern gro-
cer wvho bar! recent>' taken lits yotîmg bookkeeper
mbt partnership, fearing that bis propert>' would be
confiscater!, decided ta go North. Ht toir! the book-
keeper ta ust tht property, valuer! at about $400,ooo,
as lie îbougbt best, and that be (tht merchant) would
rely upan the bookkeeper's honaur for a settlement ai
some future dîne. Tht merchant then came Nor-th,
and setîhed in Ntw Haven. Six years ago, wonder-
ing what bar! become ai bis estate in the South, tht
îîerchîant placed tht mialter in tht bantis ai bis law-
yer, with instructions ta investigate and callect, if
tbere 'vas anytbing ta collet. After sanie correspon-
dence with the book-keeper lit tht South, the latter
iorwarded an acknawledgment of tht daim, and an
inventor>' showing bis indebîedness ta bis former em-
ployer ta be $648,000, and expresser! tht desire ta re-
w'rn tht propert>', but requester! lime ta perfect bis ar-
ringemnts lie began bis remitiances several years
ago, and hast 'vcek forwardeh tht last paynient, in-
dluding interest, thus wiping oui a debt of honeur.

TîwF forty-seveth annual meeting af tht Upper
fCanada Bible Society' was hthd in the MWetropolitan
Church hasi wveek. The distinguishe! stranger, who
appearer! as the delegate of the parent snciety, was
tht Rev. T. Harwaoch Pattison, D.D., ai Rochester,
N. Y. Ht preacher! tht annual sermon tht lire-
i-bous evening, and dtlivered a stirring address ait tht
annual meeting. Tht report submiiîed by the secre-
îary stater! that the total revenue ai tht sacitty bas
exceeder! that ai hast year hy $2,873-69- This was in
sanie-mnstre dut ta tht increased accommodation
aiforder! by the new Blible House, and tht cansequent
enlarger! faicihitits far tht exhibition and sale af tht
Scriptures, thus fuhhy justiiying the expenditure in-
valved in tht erection af tht nev buildings. Attention
was cahier! ta the tact ibat a debt af about $2,6oo still
reniains on the building, anti thetireasurer wvili gladly
rtcelve contributions toaward ils liquidation. Several
ntwv branches and depasitories have been organizeti
dîîring tht past ytar, weak ones revive!, and it is pro-
poser! ta open aibers immediatly. There are now
4 52 br-anches and depositaries in connection witb Ibis
societ>'. The receipîs (or the year wert : Proceeds
ai sales, $9,577.94 ; (rtc contributions fram branches,
donations, bcquests, etc.. $2 1,103-54 ; interest, ground
rent, etc., $204.73 ; total, $30,886.2t. The fre con-
tributions, etc., as appropriaîcd b>' branches ivere for
the fol lawing abjects. 1jpper Canada Bible Society,
$13,359.65 ;British and Foreign Bible Society, $7,-
251.60 ; 11anireal Auxihinry, $i 2S.28 ; Quebec Aux-
iliarv, $15 1.48 ; Building Fund (brancb subscriptions
only), $2 15 53-; taa,51,0. is Excellencythe
!Marquis oi Lansdowne, Governor-General, was ap-
pointed patron ; Hon. G. W. Atlan, president ; Han.
WVii. MlciMaster, treasuirer; Mr. WVarring Kennedy
and Rev. J. Burton, honorar>' secretaries;, Mr.
Herbert Mortimer, minute secretary, andi ?&. John
Harvit, permanent secretary. Tht president, Hon.
G. W. Atlan, rear! an address on bebali ai the saciet>'
ta ber Majes>' tht Queen, congi-atullating ber upon
ber j,îbile Thi address was unaniniausl>' adapter!.
the audie ce standing andi singing tht National
Anthem, :'


